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and FS0b~ (0.6--0,7 ml) were given, Percent ohange in intensity ~mp~ed 
to baseline was measured in the septal mycoardium durtngiF~069 and 
the [eft vantrlcular (LV) C~vity dudng Nbunex. Imaging was performed at 
vaflous power levels. The HARM myocardial intensity incceased by 206 
:E 44% oomparad to 110 :~ 42% increase noted with CONV imegiog (p 
< 0.01). These d'dferences were noted throughout the range of transmit 
layers. With Albunex, no significant increase in myocardial Intensity was 
noted although septet perfurating vessels were seen to fill with contrast 
in HARM mode, At lOW transmit levels, them was an 8x increase in LV 
intensity in HARM mode compared with a 2...3x increase in CONV mode. 
This difference was abelishod at 100% transmit, however, duration of LV 
contrast at t 00% transmit was diminished in COt,iV mode. Harmonic imaging 
enhances the ability of albumin shell micraspheras tO produce both LV and 
myocardial opaciftcetton and should prove useful in clinical applications of 
contrast uitPasound. 
Echocardiographic Imaging of Myocardial 
. . . . .  Opaclflcalion With Second Harmonic Imaging of 
Peripherally Injected Aefosome ® Echooontrast 
Yields Improved Quantitation 
K~k W. Walker, James Ge, Susan Grauer, George A. Pantely, Geo~e 
D. Gimud, Takahire Shiota, Masahire Ish~, Jeff Powers, David J, Sahn, 
Oregon Filth Sci Un~., Portland, OR 
Second harmanto imaging yields an improved signal-to-notes ratio for inlag- 
Ing suitable echocontmst bubbles, In our study, six anesthetized Rhesus 
monkeys underwent transthoracio ultrasound imaging in the short axis view 
with a 5 mHz transducer and an AT[. HDI system capable of ,standard imag~ 
ing, or soMng for the second harmonlo in the I~d,JP,~ttar signal. Aerosoma 
echo¢ontrest was injected through an 18 gauge angiocath in the right brachlal 
vein. In doses from 0,005 to 0.05 ml/kg, Myooardial opaciticatien was de- 
termined off-line by analysis of the vtdeodansity of the sel~Jm, computing 
the area under the videodensity/time guava fter subtracting baseline values. 
Detection of ~ontrast passage through the eeptal myocardium was improved 
at all doses by harmonic imaging even when it was barely detectable (at 
the lowest dose) by standard imaging. Further, with harmonic imaging the 
videoiNensity x time integrals continued tO rise On a cuntilineer fashion) with 
increasing doses; whereas, with Standard mode, a plateau was reached at 
higher doses. 
Our rasu~ts uggest hat the enhanced sensitivity for detection or myocar- 
dial o~n~ast provided by harmonic imaging may improve detectability aS 
well as abpllcabllity for using suitable cho-~ntrast agents in low noses as 
tracers of myocardial pertusion and possibly of myocardial blood flow. 
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~ Incremental Value of the EGG In Oobatamlne 
Stress Echo 
Brian Nelson, Athena P0ppes, Daniel Krauss, Kirk Spencer, Beth Balasia, 
Roberto Lang. University of Chic,~o, Chi~go, IL 
The diagnostic: value o| dobutemine stress asheca~diogrephy (DEE) has 
been well established but the incremental predictive benefit of EGG changes 
has been debated. Hence, we reviewed 311 consecutive DSEs performed 
over the last 16 months. Of 54 patients who underwent corona~7 angisgraphy 
without revasoulsdzation within 6 months, 39 had interpmtal~le EGGs and 
formed the study group, A positive DSE was defined as resting, new or 
worsantnt, RWMA, while 1 mm ST segment depression was considered 
an Ischem=e ECG response. Coronary artew disease was dallned by >_ 
50% stanosis at angiography. Results: 1) The prevalence of coronary artery 
disease in our population was 79%. The prevalence of one, two ann three 
vessel disease was 23%, IB% and 38% respectively. 2) The sensitivity, 
Spe¢iticity, positive prediotive value (PPV) and negative predictive value 
(NPV) of DeE was 84%, 50%, 87% and 44% respectively. The eansltivlly end 
specificity of dabutamlne EGG alone was 48% and S0%. 3) The SanS~ty, 
specificity, PPV and NPV of combined DeE with EGG was 84%, 38%, 84% 
and 38% respectively, The EGG was nega~m in all five falSe negative DSF..s. 
4) By r~letining a positive DeE as only new or woreanlog RWMA, the 
sensitivity is deereoeed to B1%, sy.~citicity is minimally Increased to 57%, 
PPV is tIP/=, and NPV 20%. Condusio~: 1) EGG changes durin 0 D~E are 
neither sensitive nor spodfi¢ attd may reduce the diegrlnstio accuracy of ~e 
test. The EGG provided no additive ben(flit for diagnosing coronary artery 
disease in this population. 2) The presence of re~ng RWMAs increases the 
diagnostic accuracy of DeE witho~ significantly reducing its spacttidty. 
~ Impact of Excerchte l~ ln ln9  Cardiac 
RehabllMMion on OTc and QT Dlspemlon In Post 
MVooardlal Infamtlon Patients 
Peerapong Kitipawong, Ama,.~ Dixon. Stephen S, Fumlss, Acadsmlo 
Cardiology, Unfvemity of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK 
Cardia~ rehabilitation improves quality of life in post myocardial i~on  
(MI) patients and decreases the I~ldence of arrbythmias. The mechanism 
of this benefit Is unclear. We sought to datel ine whether exe~se training 
in post MI patients has an impact on QTc-intarval and QT dispersion (QTd). 
14 consecutive MI patients underwent an exerdse training program ~rore 1 
week alter hospital disch~ge for 3 months. A control group conststsd of 16 
Mt patients matched for age, sex, site of lnfam~on and treadmill e/xerclse 
capacity who did not take part in the formal rehabilitation program. ~Tc and 
QTd were measured from 12 lead EGGs taken at rest and maximum treadmill 
exercise, 1 week and 3 months after discha~e. The changes In OTc and 
QTd over the 3 month period were compared between ltte two gret.q~s using 
Student's t test. 
Resu~: In the rehabilitation group QTc at rest and QTd at rest and at 
maximum exendse fell significantly compared to the centrals. 
co~ttol Study 
At vest 
& QTc (ms) +8.S 4. 36.1 -16.3 :E~.9 p > 0.05 
& QTd (ms) -14.1 ~: 31,7 -2t.4 ~ 31.0 p < 0.005 
A! maximum exercise 
~ QT¢ (ms) +17.24-34.t -16.7:~28.1 p < 0.007 
A QT~f.(ms) 4.3.0 ~: 18.6 - P..5.7 ~: 21.4 p < 0.002 
Conclusion: exercise rehabititati0n post MI s|gntflcantly reduces QTo inter- 
val and QT dispersion. Reduction of arrythmoganio risk may be a mechanism 
of benefit of cardiac rehabilitation, 
Outcome o! Exercise Testing Depends on T im of . . . . . .  gay 
Rob J.M. de Vdas, Wil Witting, Dirk J. van Veldhuieen. Ham/J.G.M. Gfijr, s, 
KJ. Lie. Department Ot Cardialogy/Thoraxcanter, Ualvers@ Hospital 
Grontngen, Groningen, T;:e Netherlands 
CImedian variations in the occurrence of several cardiovascular have been 
documented, If a daily variation of exercise parameters exists Is unknown 
therefore this study was undertaken. 
The bicycle exercise tolerance tests (ETT) of 6674 patients were analyzed. 
IncluSion criteria were age between 40 and 80 years and sinus rhythm. 1he 
standardized bicycle ETT protocol used started with a gradual increase up 
to 50 Watts in the first rain., followed by an increase of t0 watts every 30 
eec, Data were grouped in 2 hour periods from 9 a.m. till 4 p,m, Analysis of 
variance and legistio regression was used for statistical comparisons. 
Significant time of the day differences were found both at rest and in their 
changes to Imak exercise for heart rate (p < 0.0001 and p < 0.0004), systolic 
blo~prassure (p < 0.0001 and P < 0.0003) and dias~li¢ bteod pressure (p 
< 0.004 and p < 0,0001), Furtheml~,'e i chemia occurred slgnifloantiy more 
frequently during the afternoon intervals (p = 0,009). No time Of the day 
differences were seen in age, sex, concomitant modicatton or maximum 
work{gad. In the logiStic regression analysis time nt day was an independent 
predi=or for the oc~rmnce of ischemla dudng an ETr. 
Our data show that the chance to lind Isohemia dudng an El"r may be 
up to 2(P/= higher in the afternoon. Furthermore significant effects, albeit of 
no direct clinical imperlance, of the time of the day on head rate ~md blood 
pressure both at rest and their changes during ETr were observed. This 
study exempliltas the importance of accounting for the effects of time of 
day when interpreting ETT results which may be of special value in clinical 
research when evaluating thera(oeutical stfategles. 
